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with behiup tba rot, which is autferesf to re.
main and tvt upon the' rroundi the effluvia
fcom which impregnate tho atmoapheia, and .

aoubUcM tite- - cause cf as ore or lea lick--

r. iuii, wo ine uin or wesrt rtred oemr
leavin; tlie ialt ot this county. . Tli'jrsra
lavs he was (Lea rarrlMl tt lUr'S1:r r4 SrvtrtSJ :ist l'utiiished. . td BMd knosm m application to Uve; ab

sctiber, oo too preatiaeiL' . ' .y. -Carolina, but by whnm he refuses t i sad
sold or K'A witbt man br literrim orrrcx.'till..t. ro
placed hint a the buuucsi of hhoemakr wKh

prcrW, m tond rvt',.i On it, tnd to eiccl-- lt
spt ain. . It would fuil intu ho ili- - to

Htle ttwir to r1ocite hi ctuldrea.'pr t IVofe-o- r
4 the iMtkntioa. Any ptmnn wUbinf to

pqrchateoa pp!.rio me, lumg inChjtlm r.xuv-r- rf

or, m n? hw, u Mr. (orr W. liar-woo- d,

of Ealeh, or Woodio Lea., i,.of ttt
hata. vWo are authorised to woatraet for tb mie
of iL-- NrKTOea will b rereived (a part pardVH,
aud a liberal aredit forth VUnc. Usui
oU bj 5tl Uecciuber aeit, a m ilj betorrnar-- -

.'.---- ? EI. PRINCr,",
Chathtra county, 26tk Sept M X 4H p i

ia. rsa( - -
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v. v ..... . WM. V KEEBLE. '
pra 30,1856. -,

. i. v., r. IMf ?i
: Jailor Notice. ' .

Takew n n and aominkted rs iWa Jail e Vaw

viune mun by the name of IMnirl lerlary, in
Smith Carolina, whose' service be left about lb 'The land of tlie eotmVrv ana ka rLJ.

NORTII-CAUOLIN- under the ttcad of timbered LuxK barrens
and praiiiea. Much tbe greatest portiaa are
timbered lands, th, rftot usual growth cd"

Hanover oauaiy , an the U InaU a aerrev fella
atosed VV ilU 4, M, about it year old ead vary
black, and uj WtUorsaerly aelaecrd v Jasxt

- ' - . i, w"v" ciaca: anxi red oak, poplar, hickory
tod black ValiHllr-Barre- ua. aoollrafmm

bittce port of wratir,' or the bc(iaiuof; ot last

The said William O. Bownhsvin'. ask b
derstnod, divtaunett theonenh;p elf said wpro,
notice sr hetwby itirew, ta the awwet or owners,
whoever they may lie, that. tb said oero stands
chained with the suuixler of negro niaa slave
by the name of Miles, the property of l'a Cro-tb- a

Bats, of this county, aud that' be will bo pot
upon bis trod f r the said odenee at lit itexi su-
perior Court of Law to be held for said county, at

i r iuuieue(o( keoet.aot iu miles tiosa
W ke CoHrt 1 lonM. aa tslj aiaala il e. UmL

JOB. j

- 1827, W barren of tree, ara inUrspcraed
With hickory. Oak and other rniki Huimm nT' ill be cold at th Court Honar io the towa of a Speculatnr, and ran a at Trosa hint tl M day

wkei an kia way to the oulh. .1 he owner m
reijuested tn come forwril, prove protierty, pv
charge, nd take said fellow aa ay.'

('..nMimng Astronomical Calciiattinns, ihewing

ilr ninK, iettiitp, yw n4 Kcl ip! ijOl" the Sun
an.l Moon: MO0n pneM moniK, ""tiniriuiu

theaa barren are aevt ral nvlc in txtent, and,
where the arc dtualed eohveniefit (o iiinber
eooufti for the purpoaea of a blaaUtipn, are
preferred, by many, to'timbercd land. sThejr
aro not Uuri'auenUt .very 1'ertJe prauica
are entirely denuded, of tree and jpvbnd '

re clothed w'uh rris. Thev ai not verr

the court house m Ivwilnhurj;, on the second Mn- - - . UMAKUtS H(MUHKI5, Jailor.
nar alter u towrtli Moudar or the present
uionih, when and whrllie owner or owners of

t.rreoyiJIc, PiUeonntr.oa the firet MooiIdt in On.
lobar next, the followmr loU and tract cl htad, r
0 murh thereof a will ntisfy the tax ct due lor

the year l2l; LotU Na 4, B, 14, lt 21, 30,
54,86,44, 4r, 4S, 56, 108, 113, 11(5, 120, 13:1,
138, U, 154, and 13, wthetownuf GrtenvilU
owners" not known; the lands where Hd Van
Nardewliret, djominr the land of Hugh Tel-uu- r,

, 'aJentin 8. Jordiin and others, supnoMd
ctc or tljrht hundred acres; 150

af land; auppoted to belpug to James Pxn
ifl, adjotnifit the lands of Joel More aml,Ale- -

flSi irs; Slate ol tli ilier tilt inrree, it
rr.-a.-f nd lRth of dm; H Ow retiult of Qi

CUurch of CngLmd togetliet wilh Miarellueoiit
. I. l.-- IIIUllll Ucccincs. Aneoilotp,a lartof the

V r-- a Jailor's Notice.. ...

Tkrn np and commtMed to the lad fcf Ka
Hanover eoantyYon the 13th day nfMaveh tsat
a mulatto wmn nxtned Hr.N KY, tbowt SI years

ire said ae(rO Mack may attend aud defend him,
i lie or tliey think proper. .
- ' .:.,yMfiUVk MABRY, Jailor. '
Frauklm eonntv, North Garoliua, i j H

' ' September 10, 1826. $7, t ,

f incer'of focmient)f the UiuU'if Sutc wid of
'.;lh Carnliia, of thr Member if A vcmbl,
met of holdinj; Hie flitruteot v" m aore, mm. a feet 1 s iiMRrw inua, ana says ae tornterry

belonged in Johtl ulUn. ol FayeusvOle. N. C.nfHler fcTannj SO acres belonging; ta the heirs- - of

nitmerou ' eitcraivet aeldorn contaiuim
snOro than one biimlrtd acrea, but thev am .
comtnoiily eiceediiij firiile. ' ",

Some of the" early atttlera Jiave bearing
apple, daintohl plumb, and fcMli ircea: the
Uatlngrtatabuudancc., ." . , '; .

''The". buUlifuinew antl'huMixe
' of ltclimatei thd commercial advantajeaby nen4,

of it naVijble trama, and tp iikvure aod '

t;i o - ln cents ecU, 75 tenvs t oown, ui- - wno sow btm to Jeremiah Smith and AttlanrferBurel,' Speculator frr ihe teulh 1 bela. It lull a (cross, naimrs gn, j uoujn
owner are nqxenrd to come forward, prove

William Anderson, adjnminjj the.lands of John
Anderson, on the Eat side ot Great S amp j "d
50 acre adjoining the abore, belongitis; to said
heirs. . ' '

' ., JAMES SHEPPAItD, late Sherif.
Anpuit!3, 1828. . 37-6- w -

property; psy Uarjts, tud take axl fellow .OkIt Irom Countiy Slerchanu tna o--
will be proraptlT Mteauei w.

vf quauty 01 U produeudn, tender th "tern.i:..lcii,h, 1826 vV C1HRLKS R M01RI9, Jailor' '

Wilmlnflon, Jf. U My 4, iM tfO-- tf """".w.i ennr fe pcraapa ,one( 01 1 no

AndjoommRted to the jail of Nashville Nash
county, N. C. on tU) COtk instant, runaway ne
gro man. who calls himeJf AI.I.EN, and says he
bobngs to Joseph GrifTin, jui Williainslon, Marv
tin county. He is about five feet 10 or 1 1 inclnjs
high, yellow owtplectifn; thin visage, free spo
ken, and has therscars of shot on bis left shouUier,
which lie uj he received in Northampton eouiif
ty, K. C Iat Spring.' s The owner is, requested to
come forwsrd, prove property, and take him

or he will bo dealt with as the law directs,
i WILUB ii. WHITFIELD, Jailor,

Nashvilloi V. CI SepU el; 1826 40-3- m

For Sale,Metlicai l"llepc or bouth-L-aroiin- a,
moat desirable aesUon ,of pountrt lu Uia '
United State, If' f. 7V) ' ,

WESTERN TENNESSEE, rw--i V ,M.a ..."Diat delightful and 1 .sf-M-
k. mere are some artihcial euriosiiiea at

truiv neaiuiv situa . a Extract 9 a letter t the Editor of the JVorth.'k.jt tirtn whereon the ' ' Carettni Journal, dated " IVeeten. Tenntt- -
subscriber resides, wkhin the tee, --lujwl129, 1826." -

this country, which are calculated to arrest
the attention of .the inquisitive traveller.
They Consist of mounds of earth, called 'a ere
Indian Monndav Tbe mott remarkable are
Mount Pinion and those in it nighbourhood,
ituated in a level eounirv. fim oiirht to

Chatham enunty line, SI miles '.
west from Raleigll, OOlltaining,
by estimation, 1 70 acres, more

1 have bce,!i, settled in the Western District
of Tennessee 'since last Novembef5, and ou- -

or less, ol excellent lunri. such.. sines and curiosity have led me to view al
twelve mile above Jackson, and from oneaa is fit for the culture of cotton, corn, small , To the jail of ,Str;ke eonnty, two nbgrb boys

as ranawavs. . One of theiajiiivs that hu Clones most every part of it. Thin iMitnct extend
fourth of a mile to one mile and half fromeram, clover and all the trasses, and upon which

The lectures 'trOl'be rrsiunerf in tliK Tnstitu-i- ii

on the leconJ Monduy of November neit,
follow:' "

;w i

; Aimimny, by John Edwards' HolbroolL,
'

M. n. ,

Sitr?rv, .Tame Ranwsw, M. T. '
v

"

(wititnici c ml Practice of .Medicine, Samuel
H. Di' tsin, M. D.

.VMerist MeIictJ, llcury R. Fmrt, M..D.
f)m.-tr,i- t P'ui ilie l)it(irs if Ji "o: anJ in- -

fnij, Thranm ti,.I,rioleM, M. D.

Chrwhiry and Pharmacy, Kdiouml Ravenel,'

M. D. ' '

Vnturaf IPstory and Botdiiti, Stephen Elliott,
L.L.D. : V

K. Geddingx, M. D. Dinonitmlorf.tnatami'.
J. E. I10LBROOK,
Dean ofthe Faculty. v.

'
t'l ai'e .oi, Sept. 10, 182ti: 38-6- w

to Wm. Brown, of Orange, N. C. and Uwt hiicre is a laree, young, thrifty and most excellent
orchard. 7 r r-'-

The improvements on it are (renerally new, nd
consist of a Dwelling House, Kitchen and various

nainejsjJIM. flejs about 23 years of age, and
has a cancer orTone of his tegT.;Theother say
th:if he belongs to Alexander.Moore, of Person
county; and that his name is ARMSTEA1X He
is about 14 years of age. The owner ai-- request-
ed to tone forward, prove property, pay charges,
snduketberotM'av. n - - j 'i

out omees, with a well of excellent watery a large
double Gin Mouse and Cotton, Press, anri) a
Thrashing Machine; also a verjr superior Distib- -

from north to outb thro' the whole State of
Tennessee, being bounded on the couth by
the Stat, tif MisiMippVoa.O)e east by-th- e

Tennessee River, oh' the , north by Ken-
tucky, and on the west by the river Mississip-
pi, There is' a, nnpo of hill ext nding
through it from north to south, dividing1 tlie
water of the Tenneee from those of Uie
Mississippi. . Tbese hills are, in geneial, much
nearer tlie former than the latter river. --The
principal stream that flow from the dividing
ridge to the Tennessee, is the Sandy. Those
flowing from it to the Misaiti.nui are the Obion.

lerv, 30 teet by 18, well floored and finished,
ith a large and never failing spring of waterrttn- - ?v ;jjv jiiaiiuA.UAnt.11, yaiior.-.-.-

,

Germanton, August -- Ritff . .niiig through H. .; h, t ; , (V
16, 182G. , ' ,

Genuine prugs 5 Medicines,
1 Here is also on the' premises a new house

nearly finished, fitteiLfof a atore,1 Where a very
lucrative business has been,! and way aii be

Forked Deer. The elevation of Mount
Pinaon (a 1 was informed by gentleman
living near it) was taken by Judge Mnrphey,
when he was in this country, and ascertained
to be 78 feet. U appear nearly round to-
ward its base, and it ao Keep, it ii with
difficulty that, by the help of tree tt shrubs
growing upon iu tide, one can ascend to it
lumrtyu The top of thi mound is table
land, 60.-fe- aqnare. There ore everal
other in this, neighborhood of about one
half tbehcigh of Mount Pinsoii, one of which
ha upon it top kbput .ana acre of tahU
land.., Several are denominated twin-muund-

These ore united at the base, and are of o
conical form,t resembling, two stack of hay
placed adjacent to each other. The auminit
of all these mounds, except tha twin nif"ds,
are table laud of a square or oblong tormt
md, what ia very remarkable, the line by
which they are bounded all vary exactly
tw enty five degree from the cardinal point.

.I- .- . it ......

v P Jailor?s Notice - -
Was committed t4he "nil of Ah i place, as a

f Much have proved tehifarg in varitru t!iteaet
totehtch the humantystem.it liable.-- . I d Deer, Hatch ie and Wolf,, which, wiuidone, Men among the best stnos m tvaae or

CJiathara counties for country bnsine8.f sr..-
tlieir branr.bes, ara wivmahlr for Isuul-boat- a

STTT ,PH ATE of QUININE.' valuable and runaway, on 2Sd Auj. last, aneso boy, who y
his name is GUAN V1LT.E,' and that he is from
Franklin county, and belongs to Nicholas Mas--

As it is presumed that no person win purcnase
without viewinr the nremisCs. h is unnecessary to almost to the foot of Ihe ni'ge. Settlementshighly approved Medicine for the enrer of Inter-miite- iit

or Ague and Fever. It is very seldom,' were nrst made in tm countrv in 1820.
senbuig.- - The owm i li requested to come for Iiieli have ever since been, and still are.

say more. The payments will be made easy, and
terms of sale known on application to Mr. Henry
Goodwin, or to me on the premises. - ' ' y ;'

S ever, this medicine ViuIS of proilacmf the desi ward, prove property, pay cnarges, ami cine mm
constantly and (considering the vatt quanti.red effect m this complaint. ; is Kept oonstanuy away, otherwise he wui ue aeaii wna as uie law

ot lands every where in the, marttcLjprepared for immediate ne, with the. necessurj- -

'' " 'duxcu. ; .
pretty raniuiy increasing, ( lie District, is

HOCHEL.LE POWDERS, a most useful and divided into seventeen counties, all of wluch
t .t JOHN, . ; DUKJViJShti;

W ( j...t; c wutTiD. Shfr.

UMleigh.fept, 20, 1826;. ' . . .vSt,
pflicaoimis apperlent, espeeially in a southern cli- c i SberiflVrSaie i:J are organized for the tranaction of business,

Will be scld ori Mondav. the 11th day of be thouija the settlements, except 111 Madison wis siues ana tops vm an 01 luvin arc
S L JF.RATUS, well known a5 a useful rem- - lurge trees, apparently the same age withand Henry counties, are very scattering; thecembernext, at tlie Court House in nulherford-to- n,

the following tracts of landj or so ,much the growth ot tlie auiroundiiur xiountrv. Atgreatest portion ot the lands being unocX Jailor'ssNotire
Was conimftted'to the Jail bf this place', as a

n)y in coiTecting acidity ot the stouuicli,. ttc

Msn S0T1A POW1DERS. the distancu of about liU yard from Mountthereof as will satisfy the taxes due for toe 'yean
Pinson, and at about the saints distance fromi .F.F.'S AXTl-BU.lOU- S PILLS The use I84and 1825, and all eost anT emtrge lor ad-

vertising, ' 'kcyto wit: -'

cupied and now- lor- - sale at yery moderate
prices by the landholders, or their agents in
this country.--O- n account of the tiutny out-
lets to the produce of the country, by means

several others mounds, on every side tbe, virtues of these Bills, as a preventive of Bil
runaway, on the97th August last, a mulatto man,
whocalls himself B1UTTON LOCUS, says he
is free, and that he.was raised in Nash county. He
is about 5 feci 10 inches high. Thewner (if a--

liio acres,- the property .ot aiarun nooeis,
Hickory Creek, for, 1824 and 185.5.ii-.- K

cm ui ia raiscu aooui six icet ingll, iu lines
precisely corresponding with the squares or

Fe"er, have been fully tested througlroutthe
i nitoit Suites. '

The subscriber keeps a supply of fli above,,
i us numerous navigauie aireauia,; 11 win
robably never coutain any very large com blong upon their sumniiu. in ih middle

" 110, acresr Hatoa Aioms, Jiiotory .vreeK, tor
1S24 and 1825. - ' ". --"t ; i'.' ny ) is required to come torwara, prove propeity,

pay. charge,' and take him away, or he will be
deull wttn as ine law presences.

of each of these bne an outlet or opening is
IcTt, about 10 feet wide, which suggests the
idea of its hating once been occupied by a

m h a ceneral assortment ot Jam uy meoieines.
C. D. LEHMAN.

Ru'.iMgh, Aupisf 24.1S26. ; S5

mercial towns. The town of Jackson, situa-
ted in Madison county, near the head of tlie
navigation of the Forked Deer, and the town
of Parts in Henry county, are now tlie largest

' - ; , ; ' J. UU.MN, SMI.
?." ;- '- by"

50 acres, Datsohf orris. Hickory Creek, Trr

80 acres, the heirs of JoW Pdrteir, M'Caslen's
Branch,' 1834 and 1825. , ' -

100' acres, the heirs of Stephen. WuliE,"2nd
Broad River. 1824 nd 1825.' -

gale, near some ot these outlet or gate. . .T T. C. WI ATT. 1). Shff.
State of North Csirolina ways, within tlie lines, a mound is raisedthe District, snd are both places ol con

v Raleigh, Sept. 20, 1820 39-- 3t

overlooking the iuclosure, or breastwork.siderable trade. They each contain between- v.. PITRIJC TREASURER hereby respect-
240 acres, Isaac Gordon, Main Broad River, six and seven hundred, inhabitants. Mem;ri those of the Revenue Officers of the - iNotice.1824 and 1825.';' ';' !." v? 4 . sV

like a watch-lowe- r. All these things lead
an obsen er to suppose thai these may haye
been fortifications.

phis, situated at the third Chickesaw Bluff,
050 acres. David or Richard Jones, bandy Kun. "Was committed to the jail of Wilkes county,St:iie aforewid, whose Accounts for the current

. not been already settled and closed" at
,i, Tn(nrv'T-r,iiitmeht- . that the time fixed by

just below the mouth of Wolf, upon the Missis
About one mile and a half from Mounton the 18th daV of August last, a negro boy, ho

calls himself f IARRY, is 40 years old, occupa sippi, is a nourishing village anu a place oi de- 300 acres, Adorn Tow, 'Ward's. Creek,
Pinson, on the plantation of Col. Thomasposit lor such article ot the upper countryis now il Muid,- when that business, so

nMnuiv to tlie St:ite. as well as hichly tion 4 shoemaker, aud also stales he belongs tolHiiiana ivs. .

: WM. CARSON, stiff.'" as are designed to supply the interior coun Henderson, late of Raleigli, are two moundsMr. Fields,' of Rockingham county, irginia.
Said negro is remarkably black, about 5 feet 4 in- try adjacent to it, It has also o considerable about 00 yards apart, and about teet high:Sept 21, 18C6. - v , S9-S- tp

one of which ia 150 and the other 60 teettrade in peltry with the Chickasaw Indians,che's high and thick set. Tbe owner is request
quart. One of these is the ache for hisand some ot uie tribes on Me west ot theed to come lorward. prove property, pay esaruresFor Sale, '

and take him away, or he will be disposed of as Mississippi.

.nttrestins to themselves, must be attended to:
'l'lie unifomi coure of idl coucerned, for years

is considered a sufficient earnest and pledtre
of that continued attention and punctuality iotliic
n i;ani, which have hitherto proved not onIy"ue-"ifan- d

convenient to' the puhlio,' but highly hou- -

'iMhle to themselves likewise,"
l ivasan- - IJilice, 1st September, 1820.

fl ; ". r V-- S5-9- w

niantion-houe- t the other is .within the en-
closure of his garden) and upon which he isA tract 'of land, in Franklin county, containing

330 acn-s- . lvine on the road leading; from Louis-- the law directs. cotton is uie principal staple 01 tins conn
try, winch is sent hoiu every section ot it,CHARLES PHELPS, Jailor.

Sept. 4, 1826. . 38-- tf
preparing a beautiful and picturesque sum--

.. If. .1. K mm. U . . I.'..!.by water Conveyance, to ll ic rtiew-uriea- C HWIIIU, HUM! 9 W V IIC1 lllIJ,
burg to TarboroUgh, by Sdls'. There are about
100 acres eleared.'of which quantity about 15 --

crcs arc Creek,bottom, of the best ouality, and a-- market. Tl,e epeiice of freight from Jack are tound. in almost every section ot the
country, some of which ore level upon theson-1- 0 New Oilcans is ftl per cwt. and it isbout 30 acres of lowgrophdsyetto be clearedj of ; Notice.

NortH CarQUha.-fI,a-ke county. summit and others are more in the shape ofabout the same from the bead ot navigationequal fertilrty., .lhe.J",f..,opiauy hi good
heart, and produces excellent crops oCCornand of the other rivers abovenieniioned, that flow sugar-loaf- . '' It is noted that ellottbem areThe subscriber qualified, at last May Court, as
Cotton. Its situation, within u mile and a half of to the west. To those most unfavourably placed near some spring or watercourse.executor to the estate of Willis Rogers, deceased.

, PROCLAM ATtON, ' ' c

n-- i the G&mrnorf "rdrtH"JOafollna. '

200 !ollurs Jveward. (

Whereas, it snti!.r.ictorily appem s, that a Vepro
M.m, named K VT, the.prepeity of Thomas G.

situated for water couveyance, the expencc Such .ha seen the want ot curiosity omongthe town of Louisburg, and having an excellent
spring convenient.to.tlic dwelling house, (which is
uuito comfortable. V'should tecommerid it to any the settlers of thi country, that few, if any ofof land carnage is very inconsiderable,

late of said county, and requests those Indebted to
the estate to make payment; and all those having
claims aeainst the estate, to present them by the them, have been opened, Some supposeThrough the same channels, also, every part

of the country is easily and cheaply suppliedlime limited by law, oc they will be debarred ofperson from the lower country, desirous of either
a permanent residence or a summer retreat. them to have been cenietnes, while ottien

. -recovery.''-;?- ' assert, (but 1 cannot vouch for the ioct,) thatA more minute uescrmuuu is ueenicu unneces with est India articles, Louisiana ugai and
the production of the countries watered bysary, as any person disposed to purchase, will of Aliib.l KUULira, UT,

August 16, 182S. ,," ' :85-- 8
the Ohio aud its numerous tributary sU'cauis,course view uie pruuiiseB.r--- aiic wriu, ui jjmt'

one was opened, not long ago, a lew miles
from Jackson, in which no sign were discov-

ered of it having been 0 cemetry, but that
some earthen and stone wore of very curious
and ingenious workmanship Wat. found in it.

ment wdl be "made acoommoilating to the pur Taken tip, such as iron, salt, castings, &c. &C. Among
the hills ot the dividing ridge are some bodieschMTTv f X ; 8AMU Wi.TliASTALL.

And comroitttd to "the jil of Pquotnk13,1826. " S9-- USept. ; , of fertile, level land; and iu descending trou.
them west waidly, you enter into a rich; beauanuntr, tome lime m MfJ last, ncgio roan, wl. Hut ware, Ot this descftptioii, wnicms mucit

c Is ii t nam JOii. tit suit ne imjiudcs iu mi.. . ,Trust Sale. superior ta any manufactured or used bytiful country, extending to the Mississippi,

..'. .nbers, h.is b;)Ken the jad ofKtehinQml eoun- -.

' in wliich he bad been confined. on acharge of
and Arson,) and by escaping beyond the

. '!!; of the State, has thereby placed himself put
"

' 1'iiio reach of the ordinary process of lawP t

.iu- - therefore, t o the en4 that the, aid slave
-- i may be Brought to jutice,'tbe above reward

will be given to any nersoti or person who shall
"ipprchendfiinajeontine hira in some jail in (this

f.t . And 1 6 hereby and
-- .ijolit all officers, MvB"and'1tnllitw',yir Withiu this
Si:'.rc, to nselheir best endeavors to apprehend or
crust- - to he nppivhended,' tbe body pf said Nat,

him miIVIv
"

keep, sj that he may be Brought lq
;

" N:-- t is pliouL Ci yeay of ?ge a blight; roi)lat--
i', h:s"i, rather spare built, reads and

tnlrrali'lvwell. ZV t 1

John 'Freeman, formerly of Pli mouib, N C.
much the erea'er portion ot wuicu is HueRr irtii( nf u fleed of trnst. to us executed on ih t his master removed K the West ab ul Iw any of the present race of Indiana inhabiting

Uie western country; i found in very manytanning Una, producing Uoni o to li hundredvena rnrfi. and that ht ran away from him prethe 'id daof December 1824, bv Margaret Here- -
. . ..'.. r-- t.r. ai - places in this country, Many other things

Vious to that time Said n gro is about 25 years pounds ot .colluii, anu. i u 10 x uiurcu u,

corn to the; acre. From the experiments
bird, Jitanati nerciora, rfossui vv. nereioru anu
Carollitf' 'A, Hereford, "bf Rockingliara county, also indicate that this country was once inolif, S feet 8 or 10 inehe hi(;b, well lormcd, v 17
NorUi' Carolina. : toisecuroto Samuel Hunter, which have been made, wneat ana oats winl.luV with thick id.' and hi nclit ancle roue habited by peopla much further advanced in'

the art jf civiliiation than the present racoPleasant Hunter and MaiT Dearing, the payment wolleh. The owner i hereby notified locoin
of certain sum of money therein mentioned, we of Indian.. It io sold that the Chicl esaw,- -

grow extremely well. From the bottom ol

ihe ridge to distance varying from ten to
twtnty inileajbe country abound with stnub

and ebtnply with the law, nd tke turn y, or
sluill proceed to sell to lite liiehestutuder, on the who lately ow ned 'thia Country, can give nohe will basalt ith accordingly
premise, on Thursday the 16th day of November....... I .tv ma l .In fr'timnriy whereof, t lwvc,eauS;J account of these mounds, fior have they any

j stream anu spruiga w ub puics.
water. From tlieiice 10 the MississippiF.liebelh-frny,July- 8.

SO 3"next, a certain tract oi Jja n , comaintiig a

(formerly owned by Col, James Hunter,) in'' the Great Heal ot the "State, to he
i.. s. arose'd, and signed ibeame

,'i;j! . i,!it the City of Raleigh .fliia $lht day

tradition concerning them: A' person now
living upon thci! Obion, informed me (hat be
resided uveral yeail among the Cbickecawi,

(these siiiail rtream having united H' tlie', N otice.Uoctiugnameouniy,iyingon,Dotn siciea oi ueaver
i.rinciimb, branches of .too nvewl waterIsland jureea, muea sunn oi me io u oi .nuui--

. Wl eommitted to ihe jail in Asbbnloupl and that o rery old man ot that tribe inlbrm-f- -,

Ran'dolnu eountlr.N. C on the KOlh dav ot M.y, courses and Sf ings aie less iiuiiwrou, but
the couiitry,aliUoughouicwhataiore broken,

.1 . . . ;.. at ,...- -.

'I'lrHrivpinir. .'..-- ..-'.'' 1826, a black roan, a a ruuawsy slave, iy lite
Ill Tllfl.liraL US I IVICSK ..ww., . ......

name of BILL, .who ) that be toivneriy beJo. K. CAltrn'tlX, Pi'SeeVt 'ija;'
- ;,' ' "r.?; . everv' section of the country U, however

longed to a man. by the nan. af jarom
Arewtr. oTChatliani ei.uiilv. N- - Cand lbt he nn-n- v well aUPDIied wnu waicr. rtiwiwugi

all, or nearly the whole of that portion ofNcticci - ;? wai told Isst winter to a nin by the uameof

td bimrdbat'-wlic- ft he waa o boyr ce iaa
'

heard tbe old men of hi nation ay, that many
moon ago their peophi emigrated from the
nortlt, ond warred with the people then

Una 4oiPiuyr Conquered inein and,
drove Uiem beyond 'the Miisippi and, ihat'
tbey went aud settled vary tar u the outh. '
If it be true Uiat tliere ta aUclv 0 Uodition
among the Chmkesawa, would the conjecture
be very extratagtnt that these were the race
of oeoDle who inhabited Mexico when that

Pbaroot. in Seolh Carolina. I lie oaner a

The healthiness and fertdity of the place is well
known. v A' consklerablo r porttem- - being low
ground, k, is admiralty adapted tn the culture of
Com, Tobaecoand Wheat, and there i also on it
some excellent meadofr liud. if Twenty-si-X or
twenty-eig- ht hundred dollar of the purchase mo-

ney will be required at tle time ofsale, nd a cred-
it can be bad on the balae'fS in

1 V

Those wishing to purchase, can procure Corny
See. r thd neighborhood 'at moderate price, as
crops are good. The titlewill be wnrruated. .

, ,
. THOMAS SEARCY,? T
H :r .JAMESTIC-STEU- ; 5

Rev

country extending irom Vie wm w iusj nuge
to Uie Mississippi t suthciciitly level lor every

iA tarin'imr. or olantioE to the creai- -
have him, bn proving hi property; and pa-i- n

1 have an interest in LAND, lying in Hcnier-n- i
couui vj Kentucky, thntt wolild exchange

ni tliis Slate. Any pet'son.diEpofed to
tinde, can have a description of the same, by p

charges. ; " SlL,(i u.t imu.v. jiior.
,'.iil'. .

4
. .' fit est advantage, yet it is hot hat enough to

uHbrd marshes or nonus 01 siagiiam wa.er,1'iymg Ui ttie sui.seniier, ty letter or otherwise, ,i,. tli ronntrv must be healihlul: and 1 " , . . . m . .a' Greenvdle, I'm couniv. f
? JAMES SHF.PPARD.

BLANKS .,;
J cferery dcscnplioufbrwle at this office there is no PorttOD of the southern I country w invaded ny vonc, ona ww

.igu't,2.iri5JC. T; 3r-8w- 5 r -
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